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Judging froia recent political movements,
there seems to be a growing disposition in
the opponents of the Pierce aduinistratiou to
adjust matters and concentrate their forces, in
the free States at least. In his recent annual
message, the Fre.sident lias taken high pro-blave- ry

ground, attempts to justify the repeal
of the prohibitory clause of the Missouri com-

promise and the passage of the Kansas-Nebras-- ba

bill, declaring the measure to have been
'attacked rith violence, cn the false or delu-tiv- a

pretext, that it constituted a breach of
faith," and is basely servile to the South and
abusive of the North. TLii conduct on the
part of the President has done mnch to facili-

tate a union against him, and it is to be hoped
that every cflort will be made to cflect it fully,
ia order that the Administration party may be
successfully resisted in the approaching Pres-
idential contest.

Tub Amkcicas State Coixcil of Ohio clo-

sed its session at Columbus on the 1th. Al-

though no further declaration of its views up-

on the subject cf slavery wcro deemed proper,
it heartily endorsed Mr. Spooner?s olHcial con-

duct, and chose him, in connection with Lieut.
Gov. Ford, as delegates at large from the Stato
to the National American Convention, which
is to meet at Philadelphia on the 22d Februa-
ry. Lewis D. Campbell and Samuel Galloway
were appointed alternate delegates. As the
Cincinnati Gazette says, there is little that sa-

vors of pro-slave- ry 'nationality' in that dele-

gation, and the council declared that the del-

egates were expected to opiose the 'Twelfth
Section' of the lata Philadelphia platform.

New Tonic Political Movements. All ef-

forts to effect a union between the Hards and
Softs in New York having failed, the latter
have held another meeting of their State Con-

vention, adopted pro-slave- ry resolutions, and

elected a full State delegation to the National
Convention. As the Uanls have already done
likewise, the State will have two rival delega-
tions, contesting the honor of representing it.
John Van Burcn has been thrown overboard,
and his name is not among the Soft delegates.
Before tho late State election, this same con-

vention adopted anti-Nebras- ka and anti-Slave- ry

resolutions to enable them to carry the
frccsoil districts of the State, but now, that
the election is over, clumolion-lik- o, they
change their color, and pro-slave- ry resolves
are adopted with a view to securing the ad-

mission of their delegates to the National con-

vention. Truly, thou art a jew-

el !"

From Washington the same old song comes
--"no Speaker elected yet." On last Friday,

Mr. Mace, addressing himself to the statesmen,
not the men; partisans of the House, offered, in
a spirit of compromise, a resolution declaring
Mr. Banks, Speaker, Y7m. Culiom, (American,)
Clerk, A. J. Glosbrenncr, Scrgcant-at-Arm- s,

John M. Johnson, Postmaster, and C. W. Mc-Knc- w,

Doorkeeper, the last three being the
Democratic caucus nominees, but the resolu-

tion was tabled by a vote of 111 to 00. A
number ol caucuses have lately been held fcy

the friends of Mr. Banks, in which tho propri-
ety of withdrawing that gentleman and uuiting
upon a new man was discussed, .but could not
Lc fully determined upon.

Tue Election of Ex-Go- v. Bioi-n- a to the
U. S. Senate was generally regarded as a tri-

umph of Pierce over Buchanan. The renn-sylcania- n,

however, denies authoritatively that
it is so, and says "Senator Biglcr has been,
and is now, the devoted and active friend of
Mr. Buchanan, and wiil sustain liini for the
,Fiesidency." Be this at it may, tho immedi-
ate friends of tho latter, wc are disposed to
think, regarded it dillerently, and were none
too highly pleased with the selection. But, if
the new Senator will go for Buchanan, we sup-
pose fill will b. right !

"Where is tue Fault ? One of our subscri-

bers who lifts his paper at the New "Washing-

ton post Pace, complained to us, a few days
fcince, that if he does not call immediately
tcr the arrival of tho mail, he not unfrequcnlly
linds his paper taken from the office without
Lis knowledge or consent. How is this ?

Can any one tell ?

The Americans, and Republicans of the Fa.
Legislature, at their recent caucus lor nomi-

nating a candidate for U. S. Senator, passed a
resolution urging nil the opponents of the pres-

ent National Administration in the lower
liocse ot Congress, to aid in the election of
Mr. Banks as Speaker of that body. . ..

Thanks. Messrs. Sonther, of the Senate,
and Moorhead, of tho House, will please ac-

cept our thanks for favors received.
'i. .

3f r. L. K. McCulough has our thanks for a
lot of "pitch pine'? kindling wood.
' m m m

: . Sleighing continues good, and parties are
too numerous to mention.'" - - - '

: ' TJio "History of Excessive Winters," oa our
outside, is aa interesting article.

rOHSIGN ENIGSATION TO THIS C07JNIEY.
The foreign emigration to this country, says

tin; Lancaster Whig, lias urincinallv conic
from Ireland and German-- . During thght J

years extending from 1817 to 1S-31- , inclusive,
the whole number of foreign immigrants who
arrived at New York was 1,916,308, of whom
1,552,1)06, or five-sixth- s, were German and
Irish, the former numbering C91,517, and the
latter This t xcess of Irish arose
probably from the Irish famine of IE 4'J, which
caused a general rush for America. Previous
to that period the German immigrants exceed-
ed the Irish, and as late as the year 1847, the
Germans numbered 53,180, and the Irish 52,-91- C.

But the next year the great Irish emi-

gration commenced, and continued to increase
until 1S51, when it rose to a total immi-

gration of 1G2.2-3- Irish to New York alone for
that one season. ' The next year, IS 32, it fell
to 118,131, when it was exceeded by the Ger-
man total of 118,611, followed by a German
excess of 6,480 in 1853, and of 04,684 in 1854.
Tho German immigration appears to have
reached its highest point in the last year, when
its total of 176,086 exceeded even the great
Irish total of 1831, to the amount of 14,730.
In the year 1833 all kinds of immigration de-

clined very greatly, but chiefly the Irish and
German, the total arrivals of Germans at New
York having been 51,087 and of Irish 42,032.

From the figures we have already given, It
Appears that the falling off in the Irish emigra-
tion commenced in 1852,bcforc the appearance
of Know-Nothingis- m. In that year the Irish
emigration to N. Y. fell off 41,125, and it has
steadily declined ever since. The condition
of Ireland has vastly improved since the fam-

ine and the emigration consequent upon it.
Labor is now in great demand there, and the
poor have no longer the same temptation to
leave their native land as they once had. In
Germany some of the leading governments
have thrown such obstacles in the way of emi-

gration as to prevent the former rush. Such
is the case in Prussia, for example. The ad-

vices from America have also been very dis-

couraging, as the later emigrants have experi-
enced more suffering than those formerly,
on account of the great numbers that were
here already.

But tho immigration from Great Britain has
not fallen off in the same ratio as the German
and Irish- - During tho year 1855, 18,210 Eng-

lish, Welsk and Scotch arrived at New York.
The number of these immigrants arriving at
other ports is pretty well maintained. There
is a probability that, from England especially,
there may be within the next ten years an aug-

mentation of the stream. The strike? in tho
manufacturing districts, so frequently occur-
ring, generally result in a large contribution of
emigrants to the great republic of the West.

The effect and influence of thi3 great flood ol
immigrants to this country, may be seen in
the following facts in relation to the State of
New York :

This State, according to the census of last
year, h is 651,822 voters, of whom 516.715 arc
native, and 135,077 naturalized. The latter
however does not furnish an indication of the
total alien population, which is 632,753. The
actual vote polled at the State elections is
generally from 190,000 to 150,000 short of tho
whole number of voters. The basis of repre-

sentation in the Legislature is the entire na-

tive and naturalized population, exclusive of
aliens and colored persons not taxed. Under
it the city of New York will have but seven-
teen members in the lower house. For, al-

though the whole population is 629,810, the
aliens number 232,078, and the persons of col-

or not taxed 10,S07, thus leaving a taxed and
representative population of 386,323. Tho
native voters in the city number 46,113, and
the naturalized voters 42,702. Here it is seen
that while the native population own the grea-
ter portion ot the property of the city, yet
they are very nearly balanced by the foreign
population who vote not only on property
qualification or descent, but upon their certifi-
cate of naturalization. It is therefore no won-

der that New York is tax-ridd- en beyond all
precedent, and cursed with corrupt, profligate
and abandoned rulers. The weight of this
foreign vote can be purchased and used by
unscrupulous and designing demagogues to
place themselves in jowcr or to carry out their
schemes of speculation, plunder and self ag-

grandizement. -

These facts should put the American people
on their guard, against tho constantly en-

croaching foreign power, and induce them to
unite Crrnly and persevere rcslutely in
checking the foreign Catholic power that oth-

erwise will gradually subjugate the liberties
of this conntrv.

ISTIES FK0II HON. D. BAXCLAY.
From the Pittsburgh Gazette.

JioCSK Or llErR;:SETATIVBS, )
WisiiiXGiu.N, Jan. 8, 1S55. J

D. N. White, Esq. Sir : My intention has,
through the kindness of a friend, just been
called to an editorial in the Gazette of 31st
ult., in which it is thought proper to hold me
up to public odium. I have in the estima-
tion of the Editor, not only rendered myself
"notorious" but "infamous." The thought
that the judgment, so hastily, if not rashly,
passed is not final or conclusive, affords a
slight degree of consolation.

The liberty of the press is the palladium of
all wc hold dear as American citizens ; and
when exercised for the public good, should be
allowed tho utmost latitude. At the same
time those who control it should neither per-
vert it to the purposes of mere defamation,
nor ruthlessly assail the character or motives
of the humblest citizen.

1 do not know that you would intentionally
do either. I cherish the hope that you have
some appreciation of that moral precept which
says, "Thon shalt not bear false tcitness against
thy neighbor." I would certainly much rather
entertain the belief that your article origina-
ted from misinformation than from improper
motives. Adopting this, the more charitable
view of the subject, as I do, it is to be hoped,
it will not bo considered as an unreasonable
request, that the antidote may bo administered
through the same medium and have a circula-
tion with that of the poison.

In my canvass I gave no pledges publicly or
privately Nebraska or anti-Nebrask- a. Had
any ' such been asked they would have met
with a prompt refusal. My opposition to tho

legislation of tho last session of Congress
touching the Kansas-Nebmska-A- was eve-
ry whole frankly avowed to the friends of that
legislation as well us to its opponents.

While I did this, there was in my district as
little doubt of my position on the other question

the restoration of tho Missouri Compromise.
I was then, as I am now unequivocally oppos-
ed to its restoration. I do not design now
to vindicate that position simply to state it.

Was it expected that I should abandon my
sincere convictions of the truth of the irrinci-ple- s

of that party which has uniformly had my
cordial support; and which in their applica-
tion, have been productive of blessings so in-

estimable, to not only our own land, but to
humanity itself? If so, should tho responsi-
bility be laid at my door, for so violent a pre-
sumption ? Am I justly chargable with the
folly of them who entertained it ? The follow-extra- ct

from . the Clearfield Jlcfubiican, will
perhaps settle the matter f

"Hox. Datid Bauclay. This gentleman
Las been among the most active of the 76 De-

mocrats iu the pr -- nt Congress in sustaining
the natior - ty of or party, in the eifort to or- -

ganize
the"'

tl
and wL.

!use. lie was in attendance at
r 1 by the Democrats, and rend- -'

placing the Democrats

firmuess ':- -'

On the li-t- i.. -f . : -

jich they-- j'riW ck,
.U,wifh &faS

remarks which
fell f.om Mr. Campt)i42,2huylkill, he felt
it to bo his duty to doCno-Til- position, and
which he did in the following highly satisfac
tory manner. ...

We might here state fcr the satisfaction of
Mr. Campbell, that Mr. B.'s representations of
the canvass in which he was elected, are cor-
rect. The writer of this was a member of the
Convention by which Mr. Barclay was nomina-
ted as the Democratic candidate, and he fee's
confident that no man could have been nomi-
nated by that body who was disposed either
to resist the Kansas and Nebraska bill, or to
favor the restoration of the Missouri compro-
mise; nor could such a candidate have been
elected in this district."

I will only remark in addition to what has
already been said, that if you should have a
filo of the "Kaftsuian," and which you quote
with apparent confidence, by taking the troub-
le to turn to the number published the tiird
week in October, 1831, you will readily dis-
cover what the editor at that time thought of
my anti-Nebrask- a sentiments. It may per-
haps, weaken your faith in the more recent
statements of that journal.

I will also beg leave to remark that iiOapcr
in my district advocated my election on the
ground oVrny being favor alii to the

of the Missouri Compromise, so far 33 my
knowledge extends. Your3, &c,

David Barclay.
"This is mere evasion. It has never been

charged in this paper, or any other, that Mr.
Barclay ever pledged himself to votejfor a res-

toration of the Missouri Compromise. It is a
matter of little consequence, in the present
state of the controversy, whether he is bound
by such a pledge or not. The allegation
against him, is, that he was elect j 1 as aa anti-Nebras- ka

man, under a confidence induced by
himself that, he was hostile to the policy of
the Nebraska bill, and that he is now getting
that confidence at naught. Why does he not
meet this allegation manfully ? The proof
that he made anti-Nebras- professions, and
gave at least verbal anti-Nebras- pledges has
been proven by us, and is clear and conviu
cing. It matters but little what some of his
anti-Nebras- ka constituents thought or said
against hira while he was a candidate : the fact
still remains unquestioned and unquestionable
that ho xalmed himself off on an unsuspect-
ing people as ono worthy of a confidence
which he is now betraying. lie admits, in
this very letter we now publish, that he was.
in the canvass which resulted iu his election,
"opposed to the legislation of the last session
ot Congress touching the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act," and yet went into the democratic cau-

cus, at the commencement of the present ses-

sion, and voted for a resolution endorsing and
approving that very legislation ; and not only
so, but has since steadily voted for a candi-
date for Speaker who was made such because
of his services iu the last Congress in procu
ring that legislation. Mr. Barclay, himself
being judge, he has abandoned, on the very
first opportunity, the position he took before
his election. To skulk from tho responsibili-
ty thus voluntarily assumed, is but to add to
the disgrace of the treachery.

As to the courtesy due by tho press to such
a man, we have only to say that we have treat
ed him with all the deference duo to him.
He chose to make himself the vehicle of the
lowest slang, directed against a portion of
thoso who had put their trust in him, rs v. ell as
against the anti-Nebras- ka sentiment of the
country; and if he finds himself roughly han-
dled in consequence, he has no right to com- -

plain."
Wc are requested by Mr. Swoope, the form

er editor of this paper, to assure the editor of
the Gazette, and all others interested, that he
is prepared, at any time, to substantiate eve-
ry assertion he made iu the columns of tho
Journal with reference to Mr. Barclay, by

evidence. It 13 well understood
in this community, and is not denied oven bv
the Democratic loaders themselves, that Mr.
Barclay, during his canvass, and at the time of
his election, was a member of the American
Order, and we have been assured by thoso
who were present in the office of Mr. Swoope,
at the time, that he not only protested that he
would support the candidates and principles of
the American party, but that he was thorough-
ly Anti-Nebrask- a, and in favor of the restora-
tion of the Missouri Compromise. We havo
nothing to do with the controversy, not hav-
ing resided in tho District at the time, but we
deem it nothing more than justice to those
concerned to make this statement.

Iowa A letter from Duhuqne, Iowa, dated
January 1st, says that the Government 1,!
of that district are- - now nearly all disposed of,
oniy a lew scattered tracts of refuse lands re-
maining. On the 10th of Xovember two ran-
ges of townships were thrown into market
from the Des Moines, at the rf
the Iowa land districts, and on tho first dav
lucreauer w,uuy acres were applied for.
Notwithstandsng the severity of winter, cm!
grants continue to arrive daily at Dubuqnc

Mr. Bolts, of Va., has written a candid andforcible letter, advising the Southern Know--Nothin- gs

to consent to tho ovcismn ri, i..sectioa of the Philadelphia platform. '

Pai-is- t Olthaoes in Canada. The Niagara
Mail publishes an account of a late diabolical
attempt at St. Sylvester, Lower Canada, to
throw off the railway train containing a force
of military and police sent to arrest the mur-

derers of Mr. Corrigan, a respectable Protest-ta-n

t farmer, who, while acting as Jndge at an
Agricultural Fair, had giving a decision dis-

pleasing certain Irish Catholics, who waylaid,
and murdered him in the most brutal manner,
by beating and cutting him, jumping on him
until they burst his bowels out. The murder-
ers, who are said to belong to a lodge of ribbo-

n-men, and who arc well known, have hith-
erto set the law at defiance and nothing short
of an armed expedition seemed able to take
them, protected as they appear to be by many
of the inhabitants of St. Sylvester. Their last
attempt was, as we see, to destroy the railway
train. The Mail calls upon the government to
arrest the murderers at what ever trouble and
cost. Other Canadian papers are very severe
upon the government for the course pursued.
The Hamilton Banner and Toronto Globe de-

nounce the authorities in no measured terms.
The Globe concludes a long article in these
pointed words : "How long are Protestants to
be killed like dogs, and the government to be
permitted to shield the murderers."

GovEExeaoF Ohio Mr. Chase was inaugu
rated Governor of Ohio on Monday. In his
inaugural address tho slavery question is re-

viewed, and the restoration of the Missouri
Compromise is urged as tho means by which
the agitation of the sul j:;ct may be quiotcd.
The Governor takes the gronnd of

with slavery in the States whore it now
exisf s, but opposition to the extension of that
institution beyond the Missouri Compromise
line. He also favors river and harbor improve-
ments, and in the administration cf the n flairs
of the State cconcmy is urged ag of the first
importance. ""A modification of the tax law, so
as to allow the deduction c f debts from credits,
is recommended. The educational iutercsts of
the State, and the care of the deaf and dumb,
are recommended to the fostering care cf tho
Legislature. An increase of banking capital,
amendments to the Constitution,!! establish-
ment of the single district system, and annual
sessions of the Legislature arc recommended.
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On the 17tlf instant, by the Iiev. C. Dield,

Mr. Joh.v AxDEiisos and Miss Makcaret B.
MtCti'US, both of Pike Twp., this county.

RECEIPTS CO ,
I ,

Esq.. Treasurer CJearioM County,
duality, January, lsii"

Jo Ualancc .luo County by Treasurer at Isst settlement.
To ain't received from Collectors ISjo, .anil previous years.
To ain't received oa Unseated Lands for IbOl tnd Hjj.

Year.
1S17

1313

1343

By amount paid Jurors.
' Election Expenses,

" " t; Constables,
" For Wolf and Fox Scalps,

' " " Assessors,
" " " For Commonwealth coi'.s,
" " " County CunuuNsioncrs,
" " - For repairs of Public Building?.

" Prothy and Clerk of rVssions,
" Moore A Wi'ioii, for Printing,,; "li. n. swoe, -

" ;' Jail Fees,
" Court crier caro of

' " Dis'iiot Attorney,
" " For Refunds,

" " Coroner and Inquisitions,
" " For Justice Fees,

' ' " Clerk toCerr;n:i?

For liosd
;' " Exonerations,
" " For Fuel for County.
" "' '' Commi.f.-iouori- "

" " " For books nnd stationery.
" '; On Chest Rridgo eontial-t-

Treasurer's ccntagc on receiving a 1 1 per
ccutaico on paying li r ct.

dac Treasurer by county,

Amount Stale Fitus

Townships.
Sordan,
Piko,
Fox,
Lawrence,
Pike,
Pell,
Ferguson,
Jordan,
Penn,
Clearfield,
Covington,
Penn,

Erady,
Ferguson, .

Jordan,
1330

Morris.
Poll,
FcrgusDn,
Karthaus,
Ponn.
Woodward,

1.Bradford,
Jordun,
IJunrsido'
Morris.

1S52 Fox,
Pike,
Curwensvillc,

1353 Bell.
PSS
Chest,
Decatur,
Jordan,
Karthaus,
Lawrence,

- Pike,
Woodward,
Goshen,
Ponn.
Pradford,
Eurnsidc.

13i-- l Pell,
Brady,
Chest,
Clearfield,
Cnrwousvillc,
Pox,
Goshen,
Houston,
Jordan,
Lawreuco,
Morria,

' Union,
Woodward,

5 Peccaria,
Pell,

- Brady,
Bradford,
Purnside, .

Chest,
Covington,
Clearfield. ;

Curwensville,
Decatur,
Ferguson,

County Auditors,
Views,

toners.

eotiiiici.

Treasurer's

Balance

Foggs,

Bggs,

nrrvtoas
Collector?' Names.

James'.ea, Jr.
WilJiaru Elooia, r.

Carr, ,
Philip Antes.
.Samuel
Ejicinhart Wtiizel,
William L. Moore.
Henry
Aoraunm
1, '....j'iviu
Pidie Hugucny,
Thomas Fcuton,
Joseph Ftitcs, --

George Elliugcr,
Luther L'iirrclr,
William Wiley,
James Turner,
Joseph Rofbrock,
John .underlin,
John P. Hoyt,
Lorenz Hartlino,
Joseph Davis.
G forgo W. ShofT,
William Graham, Jr.

. Williams,
John Young,
Jacob Wiso,
.Ichn J. Bundy,
William CalJtva!!,
John Askcy,
J.F.Lee,
Cornelius Shippoy.

JJcCully,
David
Enoch Wise.
Edward MeGarvey,
Joseph Shaw.
Joseph A. Caldwell,
Lisla Mc-Cull-

William L. Rishcl.
Mose3 Owor.s,

P. Holt,
John Myers,
William T. Gilbert,
Joseph Seyler,
Samuel Tozer,
Ashley M. Hills, '

F. Sterlirg,
Nicholas Brockway,
Jacob Flegal,
O. U. Lamb,
Joseph .

Benjamin packman,
Joseph Potter,
Tv R. M CIure,
John Dressier,
Robert Henderson.
James Stewart,
John Orr,
Georgo Wilson, Jr.,
Geo. B. Goodlander,
Jacob Pcarce.
Jesso Hntton,
Adam Hagy,
J. B. Gorinont.
Thomas J. M'Cullough,
Jacsb Bilger,
Russell
Charles M'Cratken,"

. TKI1MS.
The ' lrisNAi. i iullilji-- l ocry Wt.hic- - l.ir.

at .xi: Ijoli.ah a! Fii tv Csvi s "per aicnuui in
udvnCfC or i'u J''i.l.Ai;s within the-- vrar.

AdvL-rti$vmcu- inserted at Hity cents" per square,
for the first, and twenty-fiv- e ceuts for each addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction maio to
those who advertise by the quarter, or year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
Jio paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at tho option ot the publisher.

3hm SbuerfiHfnirnto.

TAMKS li. A II AM. Denier in PAWF.Htf J.r.MUEli. SQUAitLl) TIMBER, rqilNr.LEg.
BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortestnotice, all orders f.r articles in his lino or busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they tan pro-
cured in the county

Grahampton, Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, lSjS

ID AGISTER'S NOTICES. Xot:ee is hcr?--"- -
by given, that the following accounts have

been examined anil passed by me, and remain filed
of record this ofuee for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, nnd all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
tho Court Ifoupe. in tho Jjomnsjh of Clearfield, on
Tuesday, the Hith day of February, frconfirmation and allowance:

The final account of Abraham Xevliag, Admin-
istrator of Edith Xevlirg, deceased.

Tho account Win. J. Hemphill, Executor ofThornns Hemphill, deceased.
The final account of John Stitcs, Guardian ofHenrietta Pineal.
The account of Joseph McClarren, Guardian of

Levi Thomas Morgan.
account of George and Thabe Sackcts, Ad-

ministrators of Ilavid Saeket. dee'd.
V M. roiiTEIt, Register.

Clearfiel . JanTlS;.!?.
mmAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY TERM,X 180(5.

1. Jcsiah 'W. Thompson, vs. L. J. Crans, garni-
shee of Isaac Smith.

2. 11. Wallace, vs. Joseph E. Eor-m- .

II. Philip's Executor, 0., vs. Reams & Kep- -
hart.

1. 1. Boner, vs. E. Pennington.
5. Robert Eitz. vs. Philip Pollard.
6. .S.iinucl Ha-rarty- . vs. Robert Mathers.
7. Alexander fc D. Ferguson, vs. Thos. Ralston,
.v I.ivid Askev, vs. Rrison Connrnv.
9. liurxthal fc Brother, vs. li. A P. .n

10.

for

Torbct et ah vs. Samuel Pnlfl
11. HcorgoRoss. ts. Samuel Clark.
12. II. Uartehorn. vs. S. & John Widemiro.
IX C i;in tilings fc llaualfcv, vs. I. Gorman.
14. A. P. Ormand, vs. "William Eloom, tr.
15. H. Philips' Exccntor, vs. J). Kcpharr.
1(5. J. A G. II Stciner, vs. Robert Graffius.
17. Montcllius.Tf nEyck Jc Co., vs. Gilbert Tozor.
IS. John Campbell, vs. Williams & Coozer.
I'.J. Ccrbin, vs. liurxthal A Brother.
2). James Smith, vs. II. P.ruslcr.
21. Samuel A Lucas, vs. Davis & Towrial.
22. Fitch & Boynton, vs. Dougherty A McGlau"h-lin- .
2:?. Fitch A Poynton. vs. Win. II. A Jno. Miller
21. R. Wallace, vs. Tho.---. E. filler
25. L'ej-er- s A wife. vs. J. Shoff.t wife.

WM. PORTER, Frothy.
Clearfield. Jsn. 2XIS5!,.

AND EXPENDITURES OF CLEARFIELD UN- -
i A- Oil 1805.

TOHN McPHERSON, of in account wiih" sai-- from the Jd day of A. D. to the 8th day ofJanuary. A. D. 16jj.
J)K.

For
),:d C. II.

per !017 ct.
per 0013 a

Connty Militia 1355,'

1S5

Pike,

185

ami

David

Swan.

if.

John
Kephart,

V.

J.
Benjamin

Patterson,

OR

be

in

of

The

7it
1.J.S

"HI
2i
27

112
l.'.O

277

34
31

1
15
a!)

72
91
57
75

St OS

J i
OK

71

00
87
!0

rt
101 40

0 75
211 25

62 00
02 OH

l i Oo

7S 00
SO 00

pi: 7t
4;s 00

73 75
t0 tij

0207 S7

and Tax ai:d due for
years.

County. State,
j 67 07 7j

' 1 4o
1 75 4 6'J
2 oj

17 CI

1 62
77

IS 10
11 1'J

5 th
3 15 S 2j

00 01

1 00 .

U 11 0;:
01 Gl 41 ?.3

0 01 29 53
2 7it 21 5'.)

4.5 71 47 5H
33 17

10 13 10 C",
3 OS S 72

IS SI
9 71

C3 U 13 37

10 10
81 63

6 10
Gil 01 71 88
10 51 117 54
10 25 10 54

12 27
6 i!i 3 31

'3 4S G8
53 43 53 OS
01 48 103 40

159 7ti 115 57
44 34 115 2S

. 1 82 13 21
20 19 26 33

215 03 113 17
25 03 50

103 3P 75 42
11 137 25

77 50 81 22
02 119 47

21 27 90 24
S7 7'. 56 St

2M0 11 150 03
49 51 03 79
C7 32 06
77 27 77 19;

SI 038

251 U

of

1S1

101

253

177

61;

1J7

IS 70

41 00
21 (13

C 00
4 50
4 10

17 50
2S 50
S3 00
32 50
2'j 00
23 00

5 00
25 00
11 00
29 00

6 00
C 57

20 50
30 50
a eo

23 09
7 00

10 2s
13 00

7
25 00
12 05
20 00

10 59
17 50
12 50

17 54
3100

... 9 71
8 70
1 50

19 50

23 50
15 50
17 00

1 33

10 oi
4 50

13 50
33 50
44 00
33 00
8.C)

27 50
17 00
19 CO

13 00
34 23
47 50
9i 00
.31 00
4(3 60
3G 00
IS 50
13 00
25 00

Fox.
Goshen.
Houston,
Jordan,
Karthaus,
Lawrence.
Morris,
Fenn,
Piko.
Woo-PrarJ- .

Bcccaria.
Hell,
IJog-- S,

Brady,
Bra ifo
Btirnside,
Clearfield,
Covington,
Chest,
Decatur,
Foy,
CI: raid,
Coshen,

Jordan, ,
Karthaus,
Lawnsnee,
Morris,
Pike,
Union,
Woodward,

Balance due

tJOl'P BEANS. A
for sale l--

j.uiil
cf Beans

--MERRELE CARTER.
CloarScld,

TVrOTICE. Whereas Letters of Admiiiiftration
1 1 on the Eotnta of John Auraut, lata of Brady
townfhip. Clearfield county, Fa., dee'd, have beengrautod to tho undersigned, residing in aaid town-fhi- o,

all persona indebted to eaid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same wiil present them,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ABIGAIL ALRAN'T.
Jan. 23, ISOfl--St Administratrix.

RJOTICE TO COLLECTORS. Delinquent
1 Collectors, by referring to the Receipts and

Expenditures published in another column of tintpaper, will find the amounts they are in arrears to
the County, .tate and Militia Funds, and are heru-b- y

notified, ytr the last tint, that unless their ac-
counts are squared up without delay, they may
expect avisit from sheriff Heed. Those of longest
?taa lin will receive prior consideration at hishands. By order of the Board of Coin'ra.

Jan. lSSO.t.
K.J. WALLACE,

Clerk.

C R7t rKCL AM ATIOX. --WHEREAS
Honorable JAMES BURXSIDE, Esq..

i rcMucni juiiirc OI me t ourt Of Common Vlona
u.e ivu'iuy-nti- n Juaieial district, composed of tho
comities of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton andthe Honorable RICHARD PUAW nnd JOHN I.UOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, havo
issued their precept bearing date the TU'EXT

day of Dee.. last.' to inc directed, for theholding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan'sCourt, Court cf Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer andTerminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, atClearfield, in and for Clearfield connty. on theTHIRD MONDAY of FEBRUARY, next, be-
ing tho ISth day of the month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Coronor, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, toappear in their own proper persons with theirRolls, Records. Inquisitions. Examinations, andother Remembrances, to do those thing- - which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses arc requested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, thi 14thday of Nov.. in the year of our Lord thous-

and eight hundred an t fifty-fiv- e ,nnd the eighti-
eth year cf American Independence.

JO.SIA11 11 REED. Sh'ff.
Clearfield, Jan. 2X lS5i.-t- c.

CLEARFIELD Tho next
will commence on

the 11th of February. JS5G.
All persons wishing to fit themselves for TEArn-Ek- s.

or other avoucttons in life, will here receiveevery desired facility and attention. A thorough
C'lasical and Mercantile course is hero given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the itate.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding fortheir sons or daughters nnder the immediate caro
of the Principal, w here they will receive rare ad-
vantages, w ith the comforts and pleasures of a
hoine;ane their morals wilj be carefully guarded.

Tne rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
Kug!is-h.2-00- ; High Eug ith.S5.A);Classies,S$-0i-Mathomatics.aboy- e

Algebra ?3; Frcncg. Drawing,
and Paint ing.?j each-- .

Further information can be hs 1 by addre.-iic-e

W- - A-- CAMPBELL. jp.a
--Apr. 4. i5. Clearfield. Pa.

JohnJ Bundy,
James E. Graham,
H. M. Hoyt,
John Williams,
Joseph Yo:her,
Aaron C. Tate,
Jacob Wi!!hlin,
Joseph Collingsworth,
Daniel Pailey,
Abraham Pyers,

Total ain't due from Collectors, for 1S55. and
previ us years,

Amount due on Unseated Lands.

excellent Soup

21
19 SI

57
82

28 51
63
12

54 21

23

3076 22:1593

0,974

JOIIX M TTTKTZSOX. Esq., Treasurer of Clearfitld County,
Account with the, different Toirnship for llozd Fund

for years 1854 and 1S55.
IJIJ

balance line Road Fund last Settlement,
" am't ree'd from Unseated Lands 18-3- 1 and 183",cn.

rd,

Houston,

Townships,

INSTITUTE.

By Am't paid Twp's.

J.3 881
74

G 08'

2 o'J

43 00;
21 8"!

0 00

20
42

21-- -

1
O

4o
1

87
42
10
43

113

001

00'

00!
r..x

80
8.3
CI
51
00
40

920 10

Balance

JOIIX I'.rPnETiSOX. CT., 7Ww Clearfield Connty,
Account with fire ToMtixhivx School Fund

the 1S55.
DR.

amount School Fund Settlement, $1.4C1 4G
ree'd from Unseated Lands 1831 1S3-3- , '228

US.
By Ara't raid Twp's

Bcccaria, !103 CO

Bell, 53 37
Bo?gs, 20 0--

Bradford, 74 42
Brady, 00
Burnside, 8 01
Clearfield, 0 70
Chest, 33 00
Covington, 23. 75
Decatur, 50
Ferguson, 02i
Fox, j

Girard, 18 -
Goshen, 20 CO;

Houston, 101 81!
Jordan, CO!

Karthaus, 40
Lawrence, 32 53;
MoiTis, 317 18;
Fenn, 13 C0:
Fike, 30 24.J

Union, 14 j

Woodward, 53 47 j

lot

one

all

5

67
123

145
129

212 49
141

341
355(3 12i

46

tht

To
for

due Twp'

27

Balanco due,;

Balance Twp's.

20
39

12

25

71
41
10
43
00

08

81

so;

143 40

for
for years 1S54 and

due last
and

02j

130
Co!

00

901
40

00!

03
13

00
84 O01

4d 711

46 80
05;

21

jlSOG 23!Balancc due,593 62
Balance due Townships, S93 G2

$1780 83

Pa.

SO

40 7.T
40 37!
85 00
43 77

103 21
133 73

84 39
199 40

89 09

00
25 00
Jl 00
IS 50
17 50
41 50
43 50
43 50
52 00
25 00

34 S3
j

f
in

0

"A
C74

31
88

020 10

of ia
tht di rit

To
for SO

Gl

92
11

27

duo
it

3

74

38

?i- -

72

5

i

4

a

'
-

" "

.

'

"
;

'

'

-
.

.

-

-

-

j .

- ,
. $1780 85

We. the undersigned. Commissioners of Clearfield County, in (lie Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, having examined the accounts of John JlcPhcrson.
Esq., Troasurer of said county, for the year A. D. 1S55, do certify that wo
fina them as above stated, the amount of debts outstanding due the county,
are six thousand nine hundred and seventy four dollars and forty six cenu.

Witness our hands at Clearfield this 12th day of January. A. D. 1S56.
Attest. KODERT MAIIAFFEY, 1

li. J. Walcacb. DAVID KOSS. J. Connty Corn- -
Clerk. JACOB WIL1IELM, ) missioned.

Wo. the undersigned. Auditors of ClearEold Count, having examined tho
accounts of John JlePherson. Esq., Treasurer of said county, for the year
1S55. do report that they are aa above stated. Tha amount duo the Treasu-
rer by tho County is Two hundred and fifty ono dollars and forty eight cents,
the amount due the Road Fund by Treasurer is one hundred and forty thrco
dollars and forty eents. the amount dua the Bohool Fund is Three hundred
and ninety threo dollars end sixty two ceut.', aud also the amount due from
Collectors ami Unseated Land?, is six thousand nine hundred and seventy
four dollars and forty six cents. ' 1

vt uness our nanus this 12th day of Januarv A. v. 1 sao.
Attest.- - J. H. SliYLEB. )
. R. J. Wall atk. GEO. WALTER?.- J-- County

Clerk- 1'KASCIi WJAllCEj - J Auditors -


